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Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Feb. 26, 1957

Number 3

State Grants Quartet· Million for Building Needs
Thirty Given
P romotions

Almotmces Faculty·
Faculty .members for the Science institute sponsored by
the National .Science foundation at Murray State college
this summer, have been announced by the' co-diiectors of
'
the insti~ute, Dr. Walter Blackburn
and Dr. A.M. Wolfson.
Dr. Wolfson, head ot Murray's
biological sciences department.
has named six who will instruct
those of the 60 high school science teachers currently teaching
biology, They are as follows :
Dr. Hampton Carson of the
Jo""ctclogy department, Washington
' iversity, St. Louis. Dr. Carson
~lds A.B. and Ph.D. degrees from
the University of Pet~nsylvania,
where he also taught before go.
lng to Washington.
Dr. Harlan P. Banks head of
the botany departmen~, Cornell
university, who holds degrees
from Dartmouth college and
Cqrnell. He taught at Dartmouth
and the University of Minnesota.
, before returning to Cornell.
Dr. Robert Emerson, of the
University of Illinois department
of biological sciences. Dr. Emerson has degrees from Harvard
and Berlin universit"' and has
taught at Harvard and Cali!ornia
Institute of Technology in add!tion to Illinois.
Dr. Elsie Quarterman, Vanderbllt university. Dr. Quarterman
attended Georgia State college
and Duke University, from which
she holds M.A. and Ph.D. degrees. She has taught in the p ubof Geo•g,·o ' ' well ,~
]'·," ••hool•
...
'
V.nd. •b>'lt.
•
Dr. Harrison B. Stalker, asso·
"
~iate professor .of zoology. Wash·
mgton unlverruty, 8 t. Luu 1s. Dr.
StJ].k:er did ufldergraduate wor~
at College of Wooster and holdiJ
a Ph,D ....~ee from the Univet..........
(Cootinu•d 6rt "P•g• I)

•

'

ROTC Head Names
Sixteen Cadets
Co. Commanders

~ixteen cadet commanders fer
th1'9 semester were recently' named by the college military science department, according to
Col. J esse D. Jack~on, PMS&T.
The MSC regunental com·
mander is Cadet Col. Louis L.
Dink, Elizabethtown. Cadet Col.
Dink was also regimental commander d\u-ing the firs t semester.
Cadet staff members are Cadet
L t. Col. Kenneth W. Winters,
Marion; Cadet Major Claude E.
Bannister, Cadiz; and Cadet L t.
Col. Kenneth B. Stinson, Union
City, Tennessee.
'
Cadet Lt. Col. George H. Todd,
Clay, will command the first battalion and Cadet Lt. CoL Carlton
R. Bostic, Mayfield, will comtr mand the second battalion at
MSC.
Battalion staff officers are Cai:let ~o~ Laqry J . Cotton,
Dawson Springs; Cadet Major
~tor F . Speck, Paducah; and
fi t Major Curtis W. Watts,

Peter Harlow
.•. one man theater

One Man Th eater ,
p e t er H ar1ow,

T 0 D0 ~Sh OW Here
.
.
Sock and B uskm will preljCnt
P eter Harlow to Murray State
coll~ge ~heater goers on March
20 m. hiS on~; man the~~er pre·
sentuhon oJ. Showcase.
S eason.s l 1c k ets for the dram a
be

good tor this pe~8
t 9r
p.tn, m
H 1
d
h'1
1·u
for a~:witne~::an ~h~~~ ; : h~~
attemp l.t:!d shows from the tragic
''Mama" to the burlesque ''The
Interview."
He was a member of t he orlginal M:arie Ware Laugh ton work·
shop in Boston and from there
on to Harvard u niversity where
he did graduate !Study under
gr oup w ill

~~:~nuc:it~cr~~~~led

In RQ Dept

I

•

Thirty-s ix student nu~J;es will
Col. Je'ISe D. JackS(In, f'MS&T
receive their caps' in an, l:!xerc.ise
ha,
~>nnou nced promotions of
Friday evening a t 7 p . m . in the
30 ROTC at Murray ~t ate colAuditorium,
announct.!;
Miss
lege. The r romotions art> based
Ruth Cole, director o[ nursing
on overall ac:adem•c standing
education .
ar d leadershio abilitv.
Included on the program will
LOuis L. Dink, Elu:n b <>t h town,
be an orldress by Or. Robert
was promoted to CadE't Colonel..
En~li ~ h , M .D . rrom Henderson.
Dink wiH be t))e R,.j;~imental
The Invocation and BPI,ediction
commander at MSC during the
will b e ,;!iven by Rev . A. B.
second semester.
Coyle, pnstor of the Memoria]
Cadets promoted to Cadet
Baotist church in Mur1 E).
Lieutenant colonels are: CarleMusic for the capring proton L . Bostic. Mayfield; K en neth
L. Davie•
gram will be furnis"'erJ by the K. M. K. Morgan
B. Sti nson. Union City, Tenn.;
College quartet. Following the
, Un iversity• of Bristol debator • ' . · Unlvenity College of North GPor"e H. Todd, Clay; &nd K enWales depater
ceremony, a reception will be
n.eth W. Winters, Marlon. A progiven for friends and parents of
motion to Cadet F irst Lleuten the nursing students.
ant wAs S!'iven to Bob1.1y A. Hila,.d, Benton.
Highli~~:htlng the capping exer Promotions to Cadet majors
cise w!ll be the presentation
were given to Claude E. Banl\J.e class and caps by Miss
.. lster, Cadiz; Dorris G. Beasley,
Those receiving
will
Island; Larry J. Cottar., Dawson
Roxie Collins, s:~;I<i•~ ~.:;!~ i }j_(~Jre
Scrlngs; Victor F. Soeck, P adu Sue Dunn, Cerulean;
cab; and Curtis W. Watts, MadiFord, Murray ; Joyce Gibson,
sonville.
Melber; EugE'nia He~bron, LexThe Combined Br •1sh UniverCadet$ to be Cadet Captains
ington·, Ann Hendriclt, Hickman ;
b
'1'
t
de ate team WI • mee an
are Bobby 'fl. Freeman, HopkinsBarbara Meredith, Gotten Pond ·,
t earn In
· the th'~
'nte··o
LIU 1
••• ville; Jerry L . M cClarney, Mt ·
Belva Radford, Central City·,
deb•te
held he·e
..
• I'n lou••
Vernon, Ind.! T ed Prince, P aris;
Claudean Spurlin,
w h it e
The debate will take place
Elmer L.
Roberts, Cerulean;
Plains; Esther Dee Whiteman,
11 at 8 p. m. in the
Paul J . Ro~ell, J ersey City,
Bangor, Mich.; Gail Wilson, Elkaudi,torium.
N. J.; and William D. White, H opton: Patsy Geraldine Baker,
Members of the MSC feam
kinsville.
Burkesville; T he 1m a Best.
Edith Herndon and Carlton
b
Bostic. Miss Herndon, n senior
Qwens oro; Wilda Rose Bratch- pre-law student from Murray,
er, Clarkton, Mo.; Sharon Lee
B oon
· d , T"'h•••
M'IC h . ;
'has been n MSC varsitv, debater
.uo:: ..... 01..,
for ,t\'i'O years. Boslk, SefliOr
Nelda L ee Bratcher, Louis- chem.istry major frorn Mayfield,
ville; Shirley Jean Bratcher, is president of Tab Kaprta Alplla
Owensboro; Elizabdh Brown, and has been a varsit)- debater
Benton; Patricia Cochrane, ' Val- tor three yenrs.
ley Station; Colleen CCfnor, C::.-!'-'-'..-'-..:.-'.._;_-1~---
Margaret Sue Cotlk, J oYce M'f,[~'
t
rie Crowe, and Carol Kan tleh~u·
,~
n er, all of Owensboro; Ruby
Nell Decker, Centra l City;
Joan Carol Goard, Murray;
Joan Ferrick, Valley
Station;
Nancye Belle Hall, I'Jemings-

0

College Hopes To Get
Student Union Building
Governor A. B. Chandler allotted $250,000. to Murray
State college for building needs i t was announced in Frankfori Wednesday.

The colJege anticipates using the quarter million dollars
alloted by the governor and the commissioner of finance out
of the building fund appropria tion to construct a St udent
Union building, according to Presiden t Ra lph H. Woods.

-----~--------Ill

Two British Debaters
On March 11

Boyd Martin
.......
, . • AAu
n 11)41 ""er

Cour·I·er·Journa l's

Drama 'Editor
T o Addr esR AAUW

MS. c·· .•. - Gn]Jery

f~:f:
3{~!~:;~k~~:~~::: e~~:t :;~rc~a J~=il~~~·o. ~uu~~
!Tom Alexander Dean's Cohasset ray; Charlene June r Nixon, Ils-

The Division of Engineering o!
the Commonwealth of Ke ntucky
has au thorized the preparation of
preliminary plans and estimates
for such a building, according to
lhe president.
U the SUB is to be constructed,
It is anticipated tha t the college
will have to issue bonds to suppl-ement the allotment.
Il the Student Union buiJfiing
ts built, the plan Is to locate it
facing- 15th street between Ordw ay h all 'and the Catt Health
building.
College officials an tici pate thai
the SUB will have a ki tchen)
cafeteria, banquet room, ball
room, lounge. recreational and
meeting rooms, an d that there
mi&'ht possibly be space for the
bookstore and posto!tice.
The site on J5th street is considered ideal b-Y planning oificials becau se it is near the darmitor ies which will bouse young
w omen, Woods .hall and Ordway
haU .
The proposed SUB w ill be the
third ma jor structure for Murray
State since 19aO when the
Solen oe building w .. oompleted.
Additions since have included
the New gy mnaslum, built and
dedicated in 1955, and the new
women's dormitory, Woods hall,
which bas been in construction
for more than a year.
E nrollment in that period ot
time has jumped fr om about 1500
to 2,09! of Uist fa ll and 'fhe 1,978
of the preaent semester.

Has Works of
Two .Morlern Men

pbyhouse to the P asedena play- l~y; Haroldean Porter, Greer.~
house in California.
ville; Leota Reed, Henderson ,
Harlow made his initial Broad-~ Jacquelyn Rif(gert, PHris ; and
way debut In "Lady Beh ave" Bobble Jane Ray, Murray.
starring Pert K elton. Other .roles
follov.>ed in "Candhl in the
Wind," "Love on Leave" and
"H:md in Glove."
'
During 8 USO t our, he began
his collection of vignettes and
for the next . th1ee years toured
collegl!s and women's clubs
throughout the Uni ted States and
Canada.
Each year an "'extra" dramatic
showing is presented by Sock
and Buskin for :!lesson ticket
holders and the general public.
Last year the Ryder Frankel
Dance drama company presented
an evening of interpretive modern dance dr-ama.

Erwin Is Appointed
New P ublicity Head

:~.o~adisonviUe.

Company commanders are Cadet Captain Bobby H. Freeman,
Hopkinsville, "A" Co.; Cadet
Captain Elmer L . Roberts, Cerulean, "B" Co.; Cadet Captain Ted
P rince, Paris, "E" Co. ; Cadet
Captain Paul J. Roedell, Jersey
City, N. J ., "F" Co.: and Cadet
Captain William D. Wblte, Hop·
kinsville, ''G" Co.

Woods Hall 'M' Day
Set After March 10
" M" day (moving day) for
lh• new women'l dormitory i1
not expected until aorne tlma
e.fte-r the te nJh of March.
The building will be inspect·
ed Mar. 5 by ropreRntati...-ea of
the archlted. th• date build·
lng comm.illion and the fedaral
go...-er nment,
Following their appro...-al th•
Installation of venetian blinda
Will be be~ by e lu,'J • COn•
tractor and then the college
will mo...-e in the fundture,
Lad week the conlradon
were bul y w ith minor jobll in FALL HONOR ROLL NOT YET
COMPLETE SAYS REGISTRAR
th• lobby an d h alla, w ith wax·
The !all semester honor roll
lng fioon. and window wash·
ing. A total of 220 mirrors were has not yet been ,complettl:d an i.n&talled last w eek by college nounces Mrs. Cleo Gilli .. Hester,
MSC registrar.
for ce penonnel.
Compiling of the roll began
Grading, landlcaping:, and
installing walkwaya will be ac- recently and t he complete lillt
11 complishecl soon, according to ing of those students with a 2.2
(on 3 point) or 3.4 (on 4 p oint)
the contractora.
standing will be released soon .

Relations Appearance

College
Calendar

,....,o Wec:t P oint Cadets wiU
..,,..,e a n••hJi,. .... l ation~ Rn"'f>ar""<'" nn Uu:o M~,.. rAm-•l'f Ma ....t, ., "'h'" vi~it ,..jll h" (lotrinp Hu•
Military Acadamy's r;pring vaca- Tuo;:day, Feb. 26. Sigma Sigma
tifl.,.
·
J Surma Rush ,
'J'h,. t:'ad"f'l. '"'fl o will be in W• rl ......d ay, Feb. 27. Alpha Sigma
"fl'. ,ntuckv fo-"'!Tl M11 rch 9 th rouJI!h
Alnt'oa Ru'!h.
14 11 ..,. mal.-in a aooP~nnces to Ttn ·r~ dav l"'eb. 28, Sigma Sigma
n"'rnote a bettf'.. undersh~r1dinlt:
~inna R uo;h.
..~ the U. S. Military Academ v.l Friday, March 1, Al ph Sigma
While they are h ere, tt"ey w ill
Alph R ush . Cap ping exercise
an,sw er questions on the purposes r for nursef> In A udito rium.
,
d
.
The
and functions of the Academy. I Monday, March 11. Debat e at 8
The central porilOii of Murray's neW million dollar woman 5 dO-rmitory is shown here as
atruelure nsa_re comp1~bon.
area T h e !two cadets will be Thomas
p.m.
shown is about 90 feet wide and was taken wi1h a wide angle lenll on tl:le camera. Small portiOn$ of the WID!II of the bulldin~ can Shuff of Georgetown, Ky., andJ Tuesdey, March 12.. Next issue of
be seen,
his clasmate, John Leadbetter,
'the College New1.

I
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All Should Show
Anthem Respect

The College News
O fficial Bi-weekly Newspaper
Of Murray State College
The Collea:e News is published every other Tues·
day during the .tall, spring semesters by the Divi·
sion of Journalism under the direction of Prof E. G
Schmidt.
Entered as Serond Class Matter at the POst Office
in Murray, Ky.

Moore's Going on . . •

.r

Admirer's Gift
Snares Inquirer

'

--

I am inspired to write nonsense, mainly because
most of the things I say and quite a number of the
things I do a:re nonsense.
On T hursday afternoon durin_g ROTC drill
There have been a lot of stories written about
two weeks ago, while the cadets stood at atmice and journalists. Most of them are sheer nonsense. Well this one is more than nonsense. You
tention as the military band played our NationMember
see it's true; and with me the truth is always
al Anthem, one lone faculty member leisurely
stran~r than .fiction.
strolled across the campus.
Columbia Scholaatic
lt all started last year when a mouse invaded
As our disrespectful prot. completed his
the
privacy of my Wells Hall room during the
'
P:re11 Aasociation
jaunt and entered a building, he was obviously
Thrmksgiving holiday. He ran to the trash · can I
picked up ihe ~an and ran to the door when' a
unaware that several hundred pairs of eyes
All-Amel'ic~n
candy
wrapper fell out, I screamed, Mr. McCasey
Medaliat 1955. 1956
;were glaring at him. The cadet~ didn't like it.
1953-S6
came arunnin' . . . and everybody laughEd, except
F1Rrr
This faculty member is far from being the
STAFF
the mouse. He ended up in the incinerator, I think.
only MSC'an who has unconsciously ignor ed
Other Rodenb
Editor
Advertising Manager
t he playing of the "Star Spangled Banner.''
The other night I wuz awakened about 2 a. m.,
Marge Gepner
Dorothy Moore
and I heard one dragging away the loose rod of
However, this particular case serves as an apSports Editor ______ ____ __ ___..Bill Davis
one of the red haired one's clothes rack. (This Js
prop riate illustration to point out that both
Assistant .Sports .................................... _____ .Don Queene1• a likely story. You've heard about the dogs l.n
faculty members, as well as students, need to
Feature• W.rlter ............... - .. _·-···-·--·· .. Carolyn Holmes the cafeteria, cats in the showers, and squirrels
take stock of themselves on this "patriotic" Society Editor ..._..,..........- ...................... .Joyce Kennedy swinging in bathing eaps on clothes racks. Why
duty.
Statf Writers ·"'-········-................................. Nancy Rasco, not have a mouse dragging away a loose rod?
Anyways, he kept me awake most of the night
Ralph Anderson, Lila Empson
How about you? Maybe you're one of those
Photographer __:_ ________________ Bill Pickens and if he hadn't then l wouldn't have had tim~
who "always" conducts himself properly, but
General Reporting ..... - .. .Elementary Reponing Cla;;s to plot out this silly column and wouldn't have
m ore than likely you need to review your
had to write it. He also kept.. me awake the sec·
"Anth,m manners."
ond night, so I decided -rd. git him.
I tuk one of the twin traps that I wuz ]::resented
Or perhaps you need another illustration beat a Christmas party, and I set her u,p under the
f ore you'll check yourself. How many times
leavings on a wrapJfer lrom a Cheese9urger. That
have groups of students clustered on the back
li'l rascal got m' cheese. Then be got my whole
A bird skeleton, a folded flag, a few broken centimeter of barbequed meat that I'd sacrificed
steps of Wells hall to watch th e drill proceedings and then failed to stand When the band shadow boxes, and a generous layer of dust are from mysel1 at supper. I plotted to get bJood.
il..ll that remains of an institution · whic.l;l very, few
Valentine Candy
played our N.A.? The results might surpristt· : current M;SC students even know existed~a
I tuk a little milk chocolate and coconut candy
yo\,.
.. ..... museum. ,
that wuz given me by another one of my admirers
Housed ·on 'the third floor of the Libraty, the (whom by the way I haven't been able to identify.
Blame it on forgetfulness, rather than la·c k
of respect. Or call it ignorance, although even museum was organized by th~ Board of Regents .in Any ideas?!), ruid I mashed it into that trap good.
1934 to ma.intatin a collection of Jackson Purchase
I warn't goin' to have no more of that easing off
grammar school students know .:enought to material.
" M ust be t hree o'clock ••. •here com e the practice teac hers."
with the vittles while I slept.
stand at attention when our National Anthem
A set of ' Civil war relics was the first donation.
Yessur Saturday night I heered him when he
is being played.
Gradualiy the amount of material mcreased as
~as got! My did he scuffle! I didn't get up to,.see
At ballgames the power ·of suggestion catches people throughout this area contributed items of i:f he was dead. I wat a1eared some of his brethren
on. Your neighbor stands at attention, and you locaJ historic value and .interest which they wanted might be out there a mournin' of him, and I thought
to see preserved.
1:would be best to not get up ' til the light of day
do likewise. There is no hesitation; you conGarden• Buill
had scared 'em away.
By Dorothy Denman
club acquiring new friends, and cinching old friendform. But what happens to these patriotic gesAs the museum grew, its qualiers became very
Well, Sunday morning, 'bout 9;25, when the sun
Auiltant L ibrarian
ships. Of the two girls that he had to visif him,
tures on Thursday afternoons?
cramped. In order to' alleviate this problem, as
was good and up, I clumb out and peered under
"Tolbecken," the final novel of Shellabarger's, Nan Oliver and Clarice Lehman, Nan made the
How can Murray State students and staff well as to provide an educational service, a school that dresser, and lhere he lay.
is an excellent tribute to hitn as an author.
m.ol'e favorable impression on Jared's schoolmates.
loan service was devised. Through ' this program
Didn't Want It
members rt!lllledy this situation? It, all hinges
The principal character, Jared Tolbec.ken, about
After graduation he toured France and visited
schools in the a~·ea could borrow certain museum
I quickly scribbled a long, brief note to one · of
on being courteous to an intangible.
whom the story revolves, embodies all of the fine Clarice. But to his disillusionment she became enproperty for use in claSsroom exhibits. the field biology majors down the hall and went traits of his New England predecessors. Nan Oliver gaged to one C8.ptain Pierre Del.Mt. Whereupon Jared
No matter where you're going, the lnoment
In connection with tpe museum, a botanical gill;'·
and glued It to her door. You know, she had said Tolbecken is the gay, charming wile of Jared Tol- returned to the States and entered law sChool to
you hear the first strains of the "Star Spangled den, contalhing a representa,tion of typical plants she wanted that mouse for Mr. Hancock's collec~
becken.
follow th.e profession of his family. Alter law
Banner," stop whatever you're doing .and face found In the Jac:kson _ptl.rchase, was built: by the tion, and then she Wouldn't have him after 'I caught
Clarice Lehman Dclo.rt is the frtend and beauty school he settled in Dunstable, pra.cticing law
MSC b,iolo~y aepartment~ This project, however, him for her.
the direction the music is coming lrom. This
whom Jared loved nil of his life. Judge Rufus with his grandfotber Judge Tolbecken and living
was one 91 the. first t~iniS to go when the parki.r;J.g
Poor Mickey hasn't had a chance to shower and · Tolbecken iS the fine, austere, pat.rlarChial grand· the life of a New England aristocrat.
rule applies no matter how far from the music problem aro$-e aqd its lormer, site is now covered
change since lhnt steel bar caught him behind the
father of Jared's. Angus Grey is a worldly. brutal,
With the adroit aid of Mrs. Oliver he malTied
you happen to be. And if you sbould be: sitting with gravel · -and cil.rs.
ears, and it's getting so the red haired ones and I
Nan
Oliver. TOlbcqken, the ar.cest:ral home, was
libertine
who
in
his
WaY .is a friend of Jared's.
On
·~J:I}Cial
daY's
visitors
often
numbering
in
the
in a pa~·ked car, get out and "fa~ethe music."
don't like to stay in the room much anymore.
sold to I.Ueet the dfmands of the spoiled beauty
Oak Crashas
hnudreds
.--came
to
vit;w
the
coHection.
Includecl
In addition, a· man who ~ -wew:ing a hat
Is there another field biology major .or minor
The crash1ug to the gl"'llnd of 'he tremendous Nan. Their marriage went .from bad t.q ''o'Qr!_t::....ffd
were !fiiidO'W· boxes depicting Sce'nes from the ru&l
-D;M.
should remove it and hold it over his hea-rt; a tory of fhe area, pioneer heirlooms and relics, and who'd like him~ I'll sell him cheap.
Tolbecken oak in the storm of 1898 is the dramatic Nan was killed in an automobii'e wfeck with Angus
I
lady should place her right hand over her the traditiohal stuffed animals that museums in·
beglnriing of Tolbe<:ken. Long bad this mighty oak Grey when she attempted to run away with him.
Enlllta in Waz
variably have.
been a landma·rk for the surrounding country.
heart.
Shortly
afterwards
Jared enlisted as a second
Jared Tolbeckcn was a boy of eleven the night
,
M odel of MSC
W'eve been reminded; we know the rules;
the storm ocx:urred. He was in bed at Tolbecken, lieutenant to fight the First Wor ld war. After
ln order to illustrilte ·the . progress of the Purnow let's apply them next Thursday. That goes
the ancestral home of h is family, when the excite- months of fatigue, mud, rain, horror, lice, rats, and
.c hase, scale models were constructed of hospitals
for you too, Professor!
ment of the s1.0rm aroused him. He quickly joined high ext losives Jared gathered his second wind Jor
and schools Puilt in the area. Featured in this
_,
his family downstairs and watched the unabated the battles of St. Mihiel and the Argonne. He was
exbibi~ was a 4G--fool mOdel .of the .Murray State
One Year Ago
stm·m rage through the flashes of lightning. One severely wollnded but did survive with a limp and
college cam!'uB. . .
Fred Faurot resigned as head football coach. Jim of the bolu struck the revered mighty tree and the loss of the usc of his left arm.
The mUseum closed several years ago and many
Ut~on hiS return Jared and Clarice, whose hussent it crashing to the ground.
of the borrowed and donated displays have been Cullivan was named to ·the job.
Engagement ri~;~gs for men? Jewelry :manufactur· returned ' to tlleir owners. At the 'Present time, ex·
Two Yean Ago
The next event of his youth which was to leave band had been killed in action, completed their
ers have been- sugges~ing it.
Lawrence Wetherby, then governor oi Kentucfy, an indelible impression upon Jared was the visit lifetime of love by marriage with the hearty ap·
tensive temodeling is being d(tnE! in the -museum
proval or Judge Tolbeeken. Shortly thereafter
The OJdahoma DaUy at University of 'oklahoma J:oom. 'fhe 'decoratiVe waUs are being Teplaced with was guest speaker at the dedication of MSC's new of his Freneh cousin, Clarice Lehman.
Judge Tolbecken passed away a·nd was laid to rest
found out what some Sooner students think about it . a '!unctiOnal covering to provide more storage basketball fleldhouse.
Collega Daya
in the family plot near a young vigorous oak tree
Tlu-ee Yean Ago
"Too expensive," said one coed. 'fThe ,girlt-and her space for a- bird skeleton, a folded ftag, !lome dusty
Jared spent full college years at Princeton, prom· Vfhich had been hansplanted from Tolbej:ken Oak
The J. B. Speed Art museum in Louisville purfamily have to pay tor the wedding. That'S enoUgh." shaiiow boxes, and tradition.
'
inent in Jlls class, making Dar~ Blue and Best In '98.
Jf
chased a piece o.f scuJpture done by Prof. Don
Finegan. The work was entitled "Head of Charon,
Ferry!lli#Jl of Hell."
Four Yean Ago
Delta Alpha fraternity announced plans to establisb a $100 scholarship to be awarded each year
By Marge Gepnar
fish, mice, Freddie, apd wasps. In addition, Clay·
to a male high school graduate entering M:SC.
While I diligently struggle to meet my deadline,
ton, Darnell, and 1 wiU: our blue room with the red
• •
•
Western's Hilltoppers toppled Uke Goliath under the administration is still juggling "M" day around. wastebasket; our rocking chair; our mousetraps;
One night early last semester three talented girls Who knows? As Hilda put It, '1ts a long way
The present inhabitants of Wells hall have adopted and our Real-Kill Bug spray to anyone taking up
combined thalr musical talents to entertain their from Murray to New York, but maybe after grad'-. the fierce attack of Murray's Thorobreds 77-67.
an "I'll believe ft when I see it" attitude about residence in Room •239."
Fi•• Yftrl Ago
. uat1on 1 we can devote enough time to singing to
fellow ironers on the third floor of W.ells _hall.
moving.
Signed in the presence oJ: n.g.; j.f. ; b.c.; s.f.; &;g.;
The
Thombreds
left
for
Kansas
City
and
the
This informal singing performance started Martha consi~e,r a professional career. Right now, howNAIB
tournament,
As
for
myself,
I
rather
enjoy
listening
to
the
s.w.;
e.g.; d.m.; j.d .; j.c.; and m .g.
Cunn.incham, JUte Freeman, and Hilaa Jordan on ever, its just a llobby."
-C.H.
various uncontlnned rumors about whether we'll
•
their way to becoming one Of the most "PPPUlar
Bennie P~.a·cell, one of the aU-time MSC basket· move in March or not. The odds are almost as
11inging groups on the campus.
ball greats, led the season's individual scoring by speculative as they were in January when everyThe news SJ: read quickly that ther-e was freshly
one was wondering if we'd get in in February.
making 532 points.
uncovered singing talent in "t.rio" .fonu among the
"lf "Moving" day ever does dawn ,it -should preSix
YNI'I
Ago
freshmen in Wells ball. After a few trial persent
quite a sight for bystanders. The night be·
The
Elliott
Lawrence
-band
was
slated
·to
appear
formances, campus groups were clamoring !or the
fore, the girls will pile their sweaters, cosmetics,
for
a
second
time
at
MSC
to
present
a
concert
and
By Don Queener
''Sill8in'C services" of Martha, Jane, and Hilda.
books, lir.ens , and unmt:!ntionables into boxes
dance.
•
How can you tell if you will br a hapry and
"'!he "trio" mad.e its de.but at the fall DA smoker:,
la~led with their new room numbers.
Early the
successful teacher? 'l'hls question sho11ld be u!-perwhere their arrangement of ..Picnic" was .acclaimed
The Murray Thorobreds won the ovc champion· next morn ("M" daY) a crew of workmen will moH in the minds of the stud!::::-r. who are preone of the beat numbers on the smoker program.
transport lhe boxes to Woods hall.
ship by defeating TPI, Western, and Eastern.
paring for a teaching profession.
Later, they participated in other smo'kers, and :sang
Sounds simple doesn't it? WeD, as you might
Seven
Yean
Ago
If you have selected the teaching field for finanat the Sadle Hawkins dance, lhe Mis.Uetoe ball,
Five students were diSmissed !rom 1 MSC because have gues sed~that isn't alL As for the munerous cial rewards or an easy life, you are heading for
and at various church adivlties. All three girls
of failure to raise grad~s to the required .6 arter bulky lt.ems (desk lomps, radios, suitcases, hat an enormous disappointment.
were altso jn last we"'ek'& •·.campus .Lights'' choJ,;us.
boxes, bedding, bull!:!tln boards, and clotJ1es) that
There are rumerous attributf!S a sludent must
being on probation .tor ode semc~ter.
H was during rehearsals for ' the "Last Resort"
won't
tit into the boxes-they'll have to j)e p.acked possess to quaUfy as a happy, successful teacher.
•
that Hilda, Jane, and Martha acguiNd the name
Charlie Snow and Harold Lougary, the only two over by the ladies.
Number One: he mus\ like to study. A good teach"Teen Tones." The name stuCK.
Of course, this might not be s.o bad: rm confi· er also has a natural ' cul'ioslty tl'lat \mpels him to
seniors on the MSC basketball squad, wer~ named
The singina: end of the -entertainment business is
dent tbat there will be plenty oi gents giving out keep pa~e not. only with changes in the educato t.be All-OVC tournament team.
free ·•advice" while the weaker sex struggles with tional field, but also with new developments in
not new to any ot the girls. Before com.ing to
Eight Yean Ago
MSC, Martha had been a member of a _gro1,1p called
other areas.
A number of coeds -received anonymous letters suitcases and crinoline slips.
the ''Melody Maids:' After one of the "Malds"
Altho4gh I'm anxious to sample some ot that
which stated "Teaching is a matrim:o.Qial blind·
He should llke people, _particularly young people;
luxurious Jiving I've been t:eading about in press be able to# work and -essociate with various types
d ropped from the grot~P. Jane ably filled her
.alley."
releases for the last two years, Wells hall will
p lace.
•
of individuals, and possess taet and a sense of fair
While Martha and Jane were 'lOCalizing ,,on TV
Several unidentified persons attempted to terror· always have some tender memories. In the hopes play.
in Nashville, Tenn., and EVansville, _I nd.,. and siqg·
ize MSC's dean of women 4:!y burnir.g a cross before that the boys will enjoy Wells as much as we
A teacher must 11-lso have a good reputation, a
ing on radio programs in .Benton .and Princeton,
her house and by firing a shot through a window. have, a small if'OUp compiled a Will dotted with strong character, and high moral standards, and
items to make living there just u memorable.
Hilda was getting her experience by singing in
demonstrate these qualities in his eve1.,day living.
Nine Yau• Ago
choral groups. By the time the "Teen ,Tones" wer:e
"We, the girls on the soUth wing of the second He must .always remember tha-t hia !ellow-citizens
The CN stated ''The college dietitian welcomes
formed, all three were seasoned performers.
any constructive cri't.i.dsm of meals served." As .a fl.oor, being iUghtly erazy and nervous wrecks, do expect the same conduct from a teacher as they
hereby will to our descendants: our convenience to do from a minister. The ideal teacher, dedicated
Martha, · who b from Eddyville, ·sings the lead,
result, the meals improved, the ediWrial silj.d.
and J ane, also ,from Eddyville, _J;iings the alto part.
the cafeteria; our extra clothes hangers; Ollr pea to his work, exhibits his interest in community afAnd Hilda, a Paducah girl, serves .as second soA bill to drop "Teachers" !rom the name of green walls ; our dingy, paint-chipped brown, grey, fairs by participating in local outside-school servit:e
prano. Although t.he girls ate .tty4J.g to _perfect ..an.
Murray State was awaiting the signature of Gov. and whit.e furlniiure; our soundproof rooms; our activities.
sign-up. sheet fQr-, tM one shower that works; a
individual style, they pattern, many of t~ir num·
Earle Clements.
If prou pqss~ss t!]e above qualifications, then you
supply Of ti'ails, a hammer, and two screwdrivers can ~ook fdrwl!rd to a full, interesting: and gratifybers after t.he McGuire sisters a.nd olh.er "rop"
Ten Yean Ago
to keep everything ship-shape; our three legged ing life in the teaching field. And best of allA "Marketing Clinic" was held at MSC under
of Muruy Stale: (left lo r ight)
r ee.ording it:Ot.Jpi.
At tb'e present time the trio has only one ,ambiJordan, Martha Cunningh am, and l'ane Free- the sponsorship of the Kentucky Farm Bureau chairs; our phone• numbers: and our pets.
your lite will be Jived with !eelings of satisfaction
t.ion: to graduate trom Mu rray State college. Then? mal\,
''Included in this latter section are roaches, silver- Bnd worthwhile accomplishment.
federation.
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Museum Is Now Just
Dust-covered Memory

Shellabarger's Lm;t Novel 'Tolhecken' Seen
By Reviewer as Tribute To Skill as Author

Through the Years

Five Yea1·s Ago Breds
Went to Kansas CitY

Jewelry Makers Are Suggesting
Engagement !Rings for Men Now

'M' Day '(Moving· In Day) Will Be Quite a Sight

Trio Starts Song Career at MSC
Over a Hot Ironing Board.in Dorm

As Girls Struggle To Cany Unpackable Items

•

•

•

Stroug Nerves listed
As Need by Teuchers

• • •

• •

•

•

• • •

,,

~

Dr. G. Rags Freeman of Emory
u niversity. Atlanta, Ga., ooened
Religious Emphasis week observances with a convocatlon address
in the Auditorium, February 13.
! In his opening address Dr.
Freeman stressed the importance
ol religion on the campus-"If
there is to be a deepening ot
spirituality it must be don!!"
tprough the campus and especial1y through those who are training
to be teachers."
He blasted those who take the
"mpdern'' attitude that the good
l ife is a dreary one, and emPhltsized the n'ecessity of Chrls1ianity a~ a st.abllzing influ~nce
in today's world.
Despite ',conflicting activities
Rf?llgious Emphasis week programs, conducted by the Student
Religious council and the guest
speaker, were well alt@ded by
M !?C students.
Rev. Freeman spoke at noon
devotions arid ~s pers held in
the Little chapel each day during the three-day inter-denominational affair. The value of religion to the campus and the individual student was the dominating theme of the programs.
Representatives rrom each of the
campus student religious organi·
zations assisted with mw;ical and
devotional sect-ions of th e services.
Other activities of Religious
E mphasis week included a reception tor girls in Wells hall on
Wednesday, Feb. 13 and .a reception tor boys at Ordway hall
on Thursday. Mr. Freeman was
at tbe Methodist Student center
each afternoon for personal
coumeling.

-

College Newa. Tuesday, Feb. 26, 1957

Begin ·Training School
FBLA Hears MSCan
Pledgeship
MSC
student,
Charles
DA Fraternity
was
guest
speaker
at a <~~;:~!~~

Elementary Majors,
Freeman Blasts
Alpha Sigs Sponsor
Modern Attitude T.S. Brownie Troop
Alpha SiRma Alpha sororitv,
Onring RF.W Week in co-operation with the MSC

Twenty ·Seven pledges to Del · of the Murray Training
ta Alpha fraternity began a six chapter of the yuture Business
to ten weeks pledgeship Februnry Leaders of Amen ca last Wednes~
18, announces President Art. day ..
Smith. Their pledgeship will be
Hts
under pledgernaster Bob Hulse., and
Those who began •ptedgeship
were: Quitman Sullins, Luxora,
Ark. ; Bill Bondurant and Bill
Tanner, Benton ; Don Jone<;,
Hol]k.insville; Jack McCain, Parl3,
Tenn.; and Bob Street, Bob
Young, and Ed cralg, all of Mur~
ray.
Also
beginning
pledgeship
were: Roger Myers, Carmi, Ill. ;
Bruce Firestone, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Gerry Edmonds, New Heaven,
Ill.; Bob Garner,
Ill.;
Larry Buzzerio,
N. Y.;
Ed Yndt,
. Frank Wi\ ·-

elementary education depart·
ment i<> currently
Brownie
Murray
Mrs. u • •••.
the
•oro,lty
Bonnle
Barbara
and Emilv Oldham, or,anize the
group. Elementary majors and
other sorority members will
sist in the troop activities.
The tir!lt meeting was hPld
Thursday, Feb. 14 at the T'oln-1
ing school. Fourteen girls
tween the ages of seven and i
enrolled in the troop.

1

Judy Bray Named
SAl Ideal Pledge
At Initiation Fete

MSC. T.S. Home Ec
Heads Attend Meet

Page 3

The Murray Florist & Gll;t Shop
EXPERT FLORAL DESIGNING
Florist and Gift Shop: 800 Ollv&. Murray. Ky.
Phone 364-J

WILEY TRAILER SALES

and
.Jim Young,
;E~~~i:?::.::;~;;~, Gilbert
and Art Ba-

NEW AND USED TRAILERS
Two Blocks West of City Limits
On Highway 60
Paducah, Ky.

smoker was held February
1the purpose of the.
to all prospective

PHONE 3·1271 (Paducah)

.,
HI.

Conducts Lab
String Orchestra
To Present Concert

LET'S EAT

ll's Always
Ready
For You
At
After a period ot six
policy of ro tation will
ed with each student
different library.
High Library will be
after the Iirst rotation.

RUDY'S Restaurant

Honor Graduate
At Air Unh>etsity
Charles B. Todd,
graduate of MSC has
~~'~;:~ ir,:;n~ Professor of Education
Air universily, Maxwd l
base, Ala.

'
sors.

Industrial Arts Frat ,
Hears MSC Grad Speal{

t

I

MSC graduate, Mr. Robert A.
Russell. now an industTial arts
instructor at Murray High school,
"Rddressed Epsilon Pi Tau frat ernity on the subj-®t "Some
Problems of t he Beginning
Teacher."
Mr. Russell addressed Beta
Gamma chapter in a meeting of
the fraternity on Thursday, F eb.
21. 'Phe MSC chap~r of the international professional fraternity in t he field of. industrial arts
was organized here last J une.
R ussell is a t:!harter member of
~ta..Gamrna.

exper ien ce,
level of assign~
with sound aca-

FHA
DINNER
Simpson, head of
economics departa{ the Lynn Grove
FHA Mother-Daughon Februafr 14.
to the Lynn Grove
Homemakers and their
Mis!l Simpson described
experiences in Turkey. The
was illustrated with slides.
90 persons atthe banquet, held at the
Woman's clubhouse.

•••

The bright young flats
with
'follow-me•
ways •.•

college studressed the
dent body, February 12, on "Hu·
mility and the Learning Process"
in connection with Bet!'lel's Re·
ligiou.s Emphasi!l week.

NORMA WARREN IS
AS NEW ABA
Norma Jean Wf,!rren,
from Murray, was recently
ed vice president of MSC's
ter of Alpha Beta Alpha library
science fl(aternily, a\nno~nces
President Shirl'<!y Joyce Chtles.

_,

I

You smoke refreshed

A new idea in smoking ... all-new Salem

r -·"·

f
J\l'l'}JSd
..

.

"

lH.'
.,

PERFECT

QUAL

Rlnp llftlatlo>d 'to

frl.,..

Include

.......

The niftiest, the ihriftiest ••• the neatest little
eye-catchers to come wheeling down the pike
"in many a day. In a raft of colors . •• have
several, they're small in price, loom large

d etaila

Fotd..,•l T u

Choose qtUJiity forever
. .. choose Keepsake Dia·

on the young foshion horizon!

mond Engagement and
Wedding Rings. Many
exquisite styles in a wide
range of J?ric~ s- a nd
every centq engagement
gem is a guaranlu d /Jtf'·
feet diamo nd.

FURCHES

•

-

--

.

. • menthol fresh
,, • rich tobacco taste
- '
• most modern filter

Take a puff-it's Springtime! Light up a filter.tip SALEM and find a smoke
tl&it refreshes your taste the way Springtime does you. It's a new idea in smoking-menthol-fresh comfort ••. rich tobacco taste . . . pure, white modern filter!
They're all in. SALEM to r efresh your taste. Ask for. SALEM- you'll love 'emf

Salem refreshes your taste

•

$5.95

'
QRJ

Three Finish Basketball Careers at MSC

•

...

1Tech Last Foe
Of Two; Powless
Hm·t in Dcrember

~

'

J

•
'.(!'

\

.

'
•

Eleven Iunden who are expected fo bolster ihe 195'7 Murray State football squad: Front row, Larry Beaven, Al Barker, Ron
Thompson, Don Kan:, and Wade Harper. Back row , Coach J im C ullivan.. BUl Schade, Bob Ferguson. Bill Hardy. Ron Babb. Dick
Vincek. and Corky carman.
"

Spring Grid Practi.ce To Ignore Weather
~e

Ra)•11 Col•J CatiSC
.
Delay,. Put Breds

next year's possibilitie&, but
did say that the Thorobre<i·s w;n
be especially stroog at fullbaqk,
hal.(baclt: and guard.
i
The bigge!!f problem now 1Js
T • •t lack of depth .at q~arterback au d
liDC ..:....~Ill\!,
center . Both ijtartmg oends frCF.
·
tas.t year'·.:; te.tm graduated, a t;~ d
1
Coach J im Cul!ivan and h is ~me of the be!{t ta~kle prospe'lts
spdng practice footba U sqUad of · m r ears, Jo:hn D3lllel of CharlEt!!·
65 a re runn ing into Q.ifficulties tolf, Mo. Withdrew from school.
.
li. ·
h
. th . • ff
Among the. 20 · 1et~en nqw
WI 0 1 t e weal cr m
el r e orts training are Jere Stripling, allto ~ t th~ 20 day practice session conferenc;e quLi.erback last year;
within the 36 days, permitted by Phil Cl;esser, ¥!COnd team allthe NQAA.
coffi.e:enee center; an!f. .8. D.
Practiee began February 4, and . Bu rdm, a three year· st~ter ot
since that time, the weath.er has I tackle. •
.
•·
permitted oltiy n1rre. ~ssionS:I
- H 9 lfb 8 ~ G; '
..
Culliva n says that the ~uaC\" will,.
~
,c :
uar
practice every school da y fr om r Others 'lD_C"~de • haJff!!~cks· Dbn
now on regardle-ss of weother, Jolmaon, R1chard. Utla;,:, Benny
nnd that a couple of Ssturday Br;:;dley, an ~ D1ck . Stout, and
sessions rM:y becdl'ni" ~-ecess ary . g_uards ' Martin _ Henl-ey, _ Cle~tus
.
Cagle, Ab D.:tvls, and Jtm Mills.
Especially Strong
Eleven football players from
other schools transfetted to MurThe coach repor ted th at n ot .ray State this year and are out
e~ough has been d(ln . yet for for spring practiCe.
hun to do much prcdlctmg on
The list released by Coach Jim
Cull_iv_a n includes Larry Bea~er~,
Sullivtan, Ill., Western Tibnots
State coHeg~; ~1 ~ark er, Trenton
T enn., MlsstSSIPPL State;
Don
Th~?m ps~m ,
Dye~sburg,
Tenn.,
Unt'-:el"Sl~Y .of Tennessee
by
1

"'

N eat. T •

;'d!'

Management House
Seniors Give Party
To Honor Guests

Two Art P rofS Plan
p rogr.a m lor e·Jt a
D
Cl bh

Th.· x • .nior hom{' economic:;
m ajors Jiving in lhe Horne .Man I
F
D
agocment house ga\le a. de:;serl- '
card pllrl,y iol' live gu!ll;\i ou F eb ·
t, . t
ruary 21, Mii$ Jo~t·am·es Brow n.
ep a
U
OUSe
home rnanagcrmmt !r.upetviso:-,
M.i~ Clar-a Eagle, head of thC!a nnount'i!d.
MSC art department, a nd assistMrs. Lola Dannen.Iel:n!r, Well's ant Prof. William Boaz w ill p re·
h all housQmother, and :Mrs. Wil · sent a program to the Delta deliam Wttlmsey, home ('COnomics partplent of lhe Murray Woman's'
instructor, wero the guests from club a t 7:30 p.m., M n.rc!l 5 at the
the faculty. Student guel\tS were clubhouse.
Nan cy Wedt>l, Ann Smith, and
"The Conserva tio n of Youth
Sue Nichola.
thro ugh the Art.!l '' will be th~
Gil"ls -presently l.ivinq i11 th.t>· subject o! 1,\Ha:s Eagle and Profes H ome Managf;!ment house are; sor Boaz'$ program. Tbe program
Joy Shaw, Columbus; Julitt Cole, wil l ! i t into lhe Woman's club
Benton; Donn a Su e Wells. Wick- theme, "The Conse.rvntion of
liffe : Melva Gorrell, Lewisburg; Youth."
Voja.i :Merideth, Paducah ; and
M iss Eagle presented a proLois McClure, Symsonia.
gram titled ''The Arts in Ken~
All home economics majors tucky" to the Alpba division of'
are required to Jive in the Home the Munay Woman's club on
Management house fa~· a period Saturday, February -23, at 2::30
of nine weeks in ihe.ir senior p. m. A t the Alpha divi~ ion proy ear, Wh ile living then-, $ever.11l. gram. Miss Eagle showed slides
pari..Les are gtven of which this illusl..raling Kentucky art in the
was one.
past a nd. at the present.

Memphis State; Don Karr, P aduca h , Vanderbilt un iversity.
Wade Harper, Cairo, Ga.,Fla.
State university; Bill Schade, De.

1

ROTC ColoneI L"IS t S
Twenty Two Cadets
To Be Commissioned

Twenty.two M urray State
ROTC cadets will be com missioned Second lieutenants and
will be assigned to specific
branch_es ot the Army in J une,
accordmg to Col. Jesse D. Jack~
son, PMS&T at MSC,
Cadets who will be assigned
t~ Artillery. are: C~aude E. B anmster, Cadiz; Dorris G Beasley,
Island; Louis I. Dink, Elizabethtow n ; Bobby H . Freeman, Hop~

kinsviiJe; Md Harold M. Hall;!·

Ll-

troit, Mich., Olivet (Mich.)
lege; Bob Ferguson, Lrudngl~n,
Tenn ., Memphis State; Bill Hatdy
P aducah, Michigan State u nhter·
sity; Ron Babb, Mayfield, Van ~
derbilt university;; Diclr Vincfek ,
South Bend, Ind., East Missisillp·
pi Junior college, Scooba, Mtss-·
and Corky Carman, Jack~on:
Tenn., N. w . J.:tississiJ;Ipi. Ju!f1or
college, Booneville, Mtss.
:
Cullivan says the squad Wil l
fell the losses !rom graduation
but that the group of transte;
students a.re expected to ease the
situation.
"~nexpected
losses,
such as Dantels, are t~ ones
that hurt most, because you are
counting on them so heavily," he
said.
,
.
F or the rest of the sprmg tramin.g period, the sQu ad will cohcentrale on scrinunage. "That's
the only wa.;v. J,q tell what you
have,'' said c(~1ti"tl"atl::

ilton, Hodgenville; Others are:
Marlon W. Lisanby ; Dawson
Sprinils• J erry L. McClarney
Mt Ver~on Ind. Pa J J Ro¢ u'
riga
Ut.gers
J ·
C "l ' N ., J · uK · t.h eB,
s~f~:~n, h~ion . Cit,Y, Teenn~~; and The Madrigal singers of MSC
William D. White, Hopkinsville. will present a conceJ•t on March
Assignmt!nts to Armor will be 2 .fOr the Mayfield Woman's cl ub.
given to Teddy Barker, H umbolt;
Included in the group are
Bobby A. Hiland, Benton; Rich· Joyce Tummins, junior. Nash·
ard Wall, Paris; and Curtis W. ville; Barbara Fike, sophomore,
WaUs, Madisonville.
Flor.ence, Ala.; Charlotte Reagan,
Ordnance corps. ~ignmenls senior, Dresden, Tenn.: and Sb..ir·
will be ..givc.n to Carlton H.- Bostic, ley Wiman, senior, Peyorsburg.
Mayfield ; George H . Todd, Clay;
Others are Joe Prince sopho
and Kenneth W. Winters, Mar- more, Crossville, 111. ; Sa~my Orr,
ion.
junior, Rock Hill, S. C.; and Dan
Other assignments are: Adju- Erwin, senior, Ferndale, Michitant general corps, Larry J. Cot gan.
ton, Dawson Springs ; Infantry,
A madrigal is an unaccomNester S. Marginet, Ft. Branch, panied setting or a lyric poem,
Ind.; Signal corps, Elmer L . Rob- usually amorous, that generaUy
ert!l, Cerulean; Army security has Iive or six parts. this type
Victor F . Speck. Paducah; and[of singing which originated in
Transportation corps, T ed Prince, the 16th century, was popular in
P-aris.
England. Italy, and France.

Mad . I s·
Set Ma yfield Meet

BEtKSEnLE CO.
M.URRAY, Ky.

T SHIRTS

Our

59c- 2 for $1
Gentled Sheath

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT · SHIRTS

by

Black, White, Red, Yellow, Blue

2.95

CAPS

•

1.98

wit& embroidery, ribboned with fat:•.
No~iron

Men's spr ing

FLANNEL

SUITS
50

MEN'S RAYON FLANNED

SLACKS

Style # 3-8·20.
Short 32-38, overage 32.42,

Light Grey, Light Tan, Chartooal

loll 32·42 of $5. 95.

5.95

Sizes .14--46, $6.95.

The bookworm said, "A moonlight nigllt;
h apt to be a worthwhile sight,
But. after you-r-a through wtth.it
What can you do with it?'~

e

IVY LEAOUE STRIPES· - IN
LIGHT GREY OR CHAR·
COAL.
LIGHT GREY SOLIDS, MEGREY, NAVY BLUE,
CHARCOAL BLACK.

DrUM

e

S!ZES 34 TO 46-REGULAR,
LONG, EXTRA LONG AND
SHORT.

MEN'S N EW SPRING

MOIA!.1 Plept.y, chum! Open up
your libido and let in SQme

moonlight. Take your pleasure
BIG - .• llllloke Chesterfield King.
With Lhat big fri.ze and that big
taste ... it's tho smoothest tasting
smoke today 'cause it's packed
more smoothly by ACCU•RAY.

'

Uke yaur p18GJUr• IIGt

.

in town . • .

e

nylon lricol; in Slar Whit•,,

\ h~id.oight Black and beouliful pasle/s,

HOW PRACTICAL IS MOONLIGHT?

The largest selection

Plaids, Stripes;

T&/J superbly simp/a slender slip, ic:ed

'

•

• • •

MEN'S KNIT

MEN'S IVY LEAGUE

A Ch••t.rfl•ld King hatlv•rythlnpl

MEN

for

·•

'

••

LITTLETON'~

.

;,. '

'

'
I

'

SPORT COATS
**
*
*
**
50
TWEEDS
STRIPES
SOLIDS
CHECKS
LIGHT and DARK SHADES
SIZES 34 to 46
Sl!ORT '_ REGULARS - LONG
and EXTRA LO NG.

USE OUR CONVENIEN:r

LAY-AWAY
PLAN ...
'
Select Now
While Our Selection Is Good I

'

MSC Track Team To Be Minus Top
T hree Scorers front
1956 .Season
•

Baseball Practice Will Start

•n~d OIII J! Che bf':;t seasO!lS in
When Track Coach Bill Fur~ hlgh jum;:I; s"..1d. Tom Darnall,
·cn;raJ yea1~. 'L'U:. tea.m i.n dual
-;aUa hi;; trackster-s to· pole v ... ul1 md },JLh jump.
gether fm· practice next month,
Mike Lain, antJthcr nremb~r of meets wer<> victorious Clver
he will be !act.>d with the prob· la:sf yt:ar's team, will add a great 'renn.-~se...• Tech, Austln -Peay
lem of replacing last year's three deal of 1h•ength in the mile anrl {twice), Wt:<3tcm, nod Middle
Tennesseo and lost only to Van·
top :;corers.
two mile for th11 Race!"<;.
Last yeu's top scorer, hurdler
A number of other boys ore derbilt.
Holmes Ellis, will not be on tht? also expected to tw·n out for the
In their only triangular meet
s.quc:d becauro of schola.;llc dif- ·cinder £quad lor the first time. of t:·.: year they were triumphant
ficulties. The number two and 1 Some of tho.'ic .;;re Frank Cui~ over Austin Peay and Middle
t.'tree scorers for the Breds a year livan, dashe;;. Marshall Gage, Tennessee, while in the OVC
ago, Dan Mathis, (440 yard d_.;;h) hw·dbs; Jlm HCJgg, hurdles; Dave tournament the Ra.ct~rs placed
and John Daniel (shot put) are, Bowell, da;;I.c::s; and Bill Loaner, third.
However, John Broolcs
not in school this year.
dasheJ>. Other.; ru:e Tommy Beal, c<Jptmed first place in the pole
1
Al110 another leading point- shot put and di.~cus; Tom Frank. vauh.
getler, two-mller Fred Myer;;, did lin, di·stance runner;
Normm
not return to school.
La.in, shot put; Stan Dodt;on, · Here .is ihe 19()7 schedule:
April 9 Middle Tenn 'here.
Brighter Side
_ 11dashe~; Gerold Grogan, 440 and
April 17 T:.?nnessee Tech there.
Looking on lhe brighter s1d~ 880; CliU Erwin. high jump; and
April 20 Vsnderbi.lt there.
of thmgs, Coach Furgerson will Bob Byrd, mile.
April 23 Auslin Pc:.y here
have seven returmnk letterm£>n.
After Football
April 30 o/estem here.
"J;'hey are J ohn Btook.s, pole
Coach Furg-erson stated that
vault,; Don DingwerUi, mil-e and practice iltll begin as soon l..d
May 7 Memphl~ Slate he1'<!.
asb; Roy Carver 100 yard dash; sprin,g fqolb1ll practice is over May 14 WP.Slt::rn there.
J erry Pigue, mile and 880;· Bill ' which will probably be about the
May 18 OVC Met:t at Middle
Djstel; pole vault and hurdles: middle of March.
Tenn.
Terry Darnall, pole vault and
La&t year's tracksters experMay 22 Austin Pcay there.

Tuesday; Expect 60 To Tm·nout
rT-;;' M~;;:; State . basel:lall left field and CY Bradley, catch·
team will begin practice today er.
with some sixty men expected to
Tabor has held the left :field
appear for the first drill.
position down for the past two
According to Coach Waldo •seasons. Last year he handled
Sauter, the drills will be inside' lhirty-five chances nt that posithe gym for the first ten days or lion without an error.
until the weather pennits work
The only letterman at the
on the outside.
pitching position wilt be Frank
This year'·s diamond squad will Havi1and, and bec~use of an in·
have seven lettermen from l~st jUred arm, it is doubtful whether
year's outfit. Last year's leading he will see any action. Other
hitter J lm Railey will be back to hurlers that have somC' varsity
try to retain his shortstop posi· experience will be left bandeu
tion.
Dave Bruce and Don Wells and
Relurnees
right hander Bill Kaler.
Other returnees will be Don
See Sau ln
Dingwerth, first base;
Dale
Coach Sauter stated that all
Alexander, right field,;
Bur1ey positions will be open, and if
Mathis, third base; Sherrill Mar~ anyone would like to come out
ginet, third base; Chuck Tabor, Cor tlre team that they should

I

;erson

IseeThehimBreds
in his office.
'
now have seventeen

I

I

games scheduled but the1~ is a
great possibility that two ~ames
with .Evansville college Wlll
added.
·
Here is the sch-edule aa it
stand5:
April 5, Lipscomb (2) there.
April 6, Florence there.
April 16 Western (2) there.
April 18 McKendr-ee here.
April 19 Middle Tenn. there.
April 20 Tennessee Tech
April 25 Lipscomb here.
April ~7 Western (2) here.
April 30 Austin Peay there.
May 3 Middle Tenn. here.
l\tlay 4 Florence (2) here
May 11 Tennessee Tech bere.
May 14 Austin Peay here

1

I

Loss to TPI
Eyeing the Breds
Gives Racers
h 'd
J
h M
B k tball ers 11
I '> SeaSOll
A=-l~ot:.~ avmg a
-season ag, t e
urray as e
.
• 'tJ
BILL DAVIS

Breds Hold Off Blue Raider
Rally, Wjn Cc:mtest by 86-80

':,.,?.;:;r,~~de~~~~e~;y,ng

The
Murray
basketballers minute to play.
fought off a last hall rally to de~
Tabor added lwo point;; and
The Murray State Racers were
f-eat the Middle Tennessee Blue Tom Darnell orre while the Raid-.._ After a loss at Morehead, the Breds began a drive that saw upset by Tennessdeei Tdech 96-90,
Raiders 86 ~ 80 in the New gym ers could only .f ind tho <ange
· b t
f h
Th
'th'
· 1 t
h
o
In thill unusual shot, Fran Watrous is bracing for the shock as
b em p Iay t h ell' es games o t e season.
ey came WI In in thell' as sc e uFe game 1
February 18.
for a basket. Final score: Murray
' t 60 58 f
f I W t
· th "L'ttl
R d lhe season. The ebruary 23 Ray Vencill of Eastern (No. 21 ) is about to come down on him. AI
Gerald Tabor and Terry Dar~ 86-Middle Tennessee 80.
1
10
two pom S
~
0 power U
es ern
e
e
e defeat gave the Racers an ll ·Hl lbe left is Quitman Sullins and on the righl is SherrUI Marginel.
· a h ar d ma tt er for any t eam.
n ·ell'
the B~eds
The contest saw lhree players
B arn " w h'1ch IS
season, and gave Tennessee Tee h
•I
t 'l:i.Parlij!d.
'to 22
" 21 Jn
· the leave
VJC ory, ))11 .~
, an~
pomtj;,
the game by way o{ the five
Middle :~nnessee, the Racefs nedxt' foeb, ~as' never' in tthhe theT'h','"T'h'oorovbc,-~.··.t~~~ have R
rfs
1pecf_Jvety,:_,y• • : ,· .. ·, th foul route. Quitman Sullins, who
ball game u om th e openm
· g g un, an m t e II nex t au t In.o
'"'
e · 5 5 conferenCe -.....record, good · for
· n half
me the
..... Raiders
mmu "got ooff toe was thlil top rebounder in the
first
R a cers p1aslered Eastern 91·77, which gave them undisputed I at least a tie 'fqr third place.
a. fast start whkh enabled then) ~~::ec:~~ ~~f~~~dSh~r~l~r~! R~~; s;:~~~eN~':e s~r;sm the
third place in the OVC.
Neve~ In Lead. .
0
to forge out~inlo tbe lead 28-15. ginet, who collected 13 points
"Howie Crittenden, who went
.
. .1
R
The Racers w£>re never m the
After that, led 'by Tabor, Fran f 11
d hl
·
T
th fuJl 40
- t
f
p "
Agamst seventh ranked Loutsvt le, the acers were not ft lead even though they hit 33
The Murray State' Thorobreds \final hair, and at one time the Watrous' rebounding, and Terry r~ ~~~nell ~a~c~~~e;eJa~~·i.h ~f; tu::Oed in a b~:~~n~s~;Jorm~~~:
911 disgraced in losing 97~82. In the 96-90 loss to Tennessee field goals to Tech's 30. Shots gre.bbed a lead in the opening Breds led by as much as 19 Darnall, the Racer3 began to hit fllth foul with only one ..econd He hit on 10 out Qf 18 field gO'al3
tr'ech Saturday night the Racers were without the services from the charity line were ~e minutes and nover looked back in points.
•
and tied the score at 27~27. Tabor Jeft on the c;lock.
and maneuvered ~marUy on ihc
I"
'
deciding factor in the Tech vtc- defeating the Eastern Mar~n» J. W.ith about six minutes. 1·ema~n~ then ripped in four points and
floor."
~f Terry Darnell, the No.2 scorer of the team.
tory. Tech collected 36 points 91-77 in the New gymnasium mg m t.he game the Maroons tned the Bred:s were ahead to stay.
The stOry h/Jd a~ p\cture o!
As for next year, Coach Alexander will lose Sherrill Mar- from the free throw lioe. com- February 16.
an all court pass in an effort tQ.
The Racers continu-ed to rip MIT.JTARY BALL DATE SET . "Howie" attempting l6 ·get the
linet Fran Watrous and John Powless. These boys will be pared to Murray's 24 ·
Again big Quitman "Skeeter"' -slow down the torrJd Breds. the cords till they ran up a 47·31 FOR MARCH 30 IN OLD GYM ball as a D·C TruCkw-dMbbled
'
·
The Tech Eagles were out re~ s II'
th b'
f
th However the locals p.j.t$ed up hall-time lead. The intermission
by, and in an edilion the da)r J;>e ..
issed but there will be a number of transfers to prck from, bounded by the Racers bUt h a, Rncers
u ms w1th
w.as 19e pomls
lg gun
q' u••k
ba·'·ots•
h•', --~
fo· "o
00 J•ng did not ,,, 1 the s-~
and or
15 re··e ••ve•ai
" •
..
=
...-... off,, t.hoy , M-~
"'·"'" ""
.w
"=" ,,,...
"'~' Iore.was another pietur&cd Ctit~
\ ong With the boys from the freshman team who p1led•up a very !ugh 51 percent from t e boutlds However the hig center passes that i.raveled the length or came out and rush-ed ou~ to a 24 spring Mllltary ball accordmg to tendll'tl which called him a
~ry impressive record.
fie!~ and 27 personal fouls received Plenty ' of help from the flOor, so the Maroons last ef- point lead 58-34 with sixteen tbe datlc-e chalr.nun, Kettntl~h ''RoclUa Sensation.''
•
•
*
agamst the. R~cers pave~ th~ Gerald Tabor and Sherrill Mar~ fort to halt the Breds was unsuc~ minutes ~;till left to play.
Winters.
.
.
way .ror tP,e1r f~t O:VC VJCtoiJ •. !nett, who added I7 and 16 cessful. Fmal score: Murray 91 ·
At that point MTSC, led by
The formal, non-corsage dance, AG, HOME •xc ~LUB HOLD
~n case you haven't heard, the latest champ1on to be QUitman Sullins hit ,1he n~ts ~oint.s respectively.
Eastern 77.
[guard Ted YoJ:k (18), who scor~ will be held !rom 8 p.m. to 12 SQUARE OA!fCE lN STABLE
Pwned on our campus is Monroe Sloan. Monroe recently for 32 ·points, an all time ~lgn
O~her Breds to break into the eel 22 points in the second bali,. a.m. in tht' old gymnasium. Mus~ 1 The MSC A~iculture and
. .
.
.
.
.
for Sulhns. an~ t~e. most potnt!\
Race-ra In F«~n t
sconng column were: Fran began to roll. The Tenn<t!sseans 1 ic will be t"oJ.mi.shed by the Home Ecpnon;lics .cJftbs. hektl:beir
pn the offtctal pmg~pong champ1onsh1p of Murray State scored by an 1~d1vidual on ~e
Marginet only hit one time Watrous, 8; Ken Wray, J I; Tom !\teadily narrowed the margin ISeHer:s-Leach band.
an'nual :,quare dant."e in the
~lege. '
.
Race~ squad t~1s se~son. Sherrtll t from th~ Iield, but he npped in Darndl, 10; 'ferry Damell, 8; unlil the Breds' lead was !our
Only HOTC cact"ts and lheir !Stahle. on Tu~;:sd<~y night, Feb.
h t urnament. was sponsored by the Baptist Student. Margmet, playmg .ht5 .t.lnal garne
of 17 free shot .att~mpts .. Tabor and John Brooks, 2. .
points 83~79, wilh le~s thom a guests may ntlcnd.
19 aL 6:45.
e 0
. .
f?r the Racus, lUJ ned. m nooth~~ put the Rac;ers m front 1n th9:
on and some twenty boys participated. "Monroe d~eated fmol gcrformance vnth 18 bt,. . upt-ning miuute uf lhl:! ~an>tl 2·0·1 1Ea•. .
•a111•..,==z•••:o~•••••"""""""'"""""""",."'llll~-19, 19~21, :!'1·16, 21-18,:121~15 in the finals.
points.
.
.
[b ut the Maroons tied the score
:; ~
...
*
*
*
·
Thud High
1 ,~<ccondll later. A!ter that, th""
.
. ~
.
.
~
Gerald Tabor, the only other ll3l'eds made four-qu.1ck points an
~.
...
t th1s pomt l would W{e to congratulate AJ G1ordano for Thorobred hitting in the double th('y we;f' in the 14"ad to stay ..
I
outstanding job that he did in managing the basketball. figures, was third high with l'l
The fhm:~breds toyed ....._.-Jth
amural program this year. I think that every one will po~nts. Tom WDarneU scordedD !) ~e~t~~ ar:~~ ~~em1~u~::~~r:~~ne~
,
.
pomts. Frank aggoner an
a 1tJ
•
·
•
ee that this years program was the best m recent years.
AleX;mder tallied 8 points each, in the haH. Led hy Sullint and
1
and Captain Fran Watrous, a13o r.('S('rve, Ken Wray and Tom Dar1~ ~
playing his bst game for the nt·~l. lhe Thorohrcds. began to
l llSV
Raccrs,.. co.ntributcd 4 points. The: ~u; on ·the sle.am, v:tden~ UH:'
only other Racer to ':core was m"rg.z1 to 18 pomt~ \tgd went on
.
Ken Wray with l point.
to a 46-i32 half time lc<W.
Teny Dame!!, who avmg'>
Led By 19
'
·
better than 13 points per gamt:.
Mnrginet'& free throw shooting, ·
inj,..red his finger in the openinq
. rhe Murray State Thorobreds, or putting on~ team ln the leaP. minutes of the gnme, and was alunl[ w:lh. some great jump
tYing one o! their best games
However, w1th the sct.Jre dead .. out of action for the rest of the s11ooting by Sullinl;, got thefl ncel ~ wderw:.y in the second
ASTRONOMER,g Long sunl!ets make
the year, were defeated last lockPd at 15 all, Jim Ml;)t'gan, thr- game.
'halt. 'LH! Ea;;terners Were never
•dnesday by the LouU!ville 1Cuds' cagey little Juard, put in
you impatient? Do you hale standing
any clq.t; !r thap 11 points in the
~dinals 97·82 in. the Bred':~ lwo free throws and the Louisaround,
twirling your telescope, waittv gym.
villians wer~ in the lead to slay. Nash To Attend Meet
~herrill Marginet, plaYing bjs
The Cardmals hel.d a seven·
_ing for dark? Cheer up ... now you
It home game Ior the Breds, 'PO~t. lea~, 30 ~~. w1th 8:30 ro- On Higher Education
can fill that gap! Takeout your L uckies
·ned in the finest perforrnanre mauung m the ha!t ha~ ~un
MSC Dean William G. 'Nash
his college career, by pacing the count to 47 37 at mternussmn,
-and you're iri for a Twilight Highwlll attend the Twelfth Nation:~!
! Racers scoring attack with 24 as the steady .Morgan led the way
Conference on Higher Education
light!
Luckies are out of trus world
lnts, tnost of which came on for the Redbrrds.
~ be held at the Congress hotel Weddings ·Parties Our Specialty
when
it comes to taste. That's bed
fg jump shots from outside lhe
h
h CbuiA_f'••d th
U circle
T e T oro r='s cu1
e 1ea in Chicago. March 3-6.
Tbe
theme
of
the
conference
is
tause a Lucky is all cigarette . . .
·
to five points, 52-47":->-early !n.
~ran Watrous, another senior, the second half, but tne carc¥- Higher Education-A Bold New
nothing but fine, mild, naturally good~
tyed an outstanding game began to sparkle again to m¥:tJ Look at the Not-Too-Distant Future.
This
meeUng
is
sponsored
lh on the boards and on de~ the score re9,d 72-54 wilh 11:22
tasting 'l?bacco that's 'TOASTED to
Call 479
Sou:th 151h S1t•o1
by the Asl!ociatioo for Higher
~e.
left in the gime.
taste even better. Light up a Lucky
R• nked No. 17
The Racers bt>gan an all·court Education, a division o£ the Na~
One lllock Off Campus
CIGARETTES
l.ional
Educational
at;~ociation.
yourself. You'll say it's the best~tast.
rhe ~rdinals were ranked . press at this stage of the gam':'
Attending the meeting will be
"Eph" :md Carrie P. Huie
~·enth 1n lhe last AP cage f and whittled the lead to tO point'!.'.
ing
cigarette you ever l!lmoked!
le, but the Racers made the- 86-76, with four minutes remain- college presid-enb and deans and
others
interested
in
higher
ed( team go for all they were ing. But, at this point All ArneristUC1C FOJl .DOUGH t
~rth t:om the opening gun to can center Charles Tyra started ucation.
WIIAT IS A NOISY I'OunCiol. MEfTio/01
, closmg Qne.
getting loos~ for several short
~START STICKLING!
rhe conl.esl. began With bot!1 shols, which pushed the Card
~.§ MAKE$25
tms matching baskets wit.h margin to 'se.ventcen points. Final
:h goal either tying the scar~ score: Murray 82~Louisville 97.
We'll pay $25 for ever)' SUclder we
mt

M urray L eads Eastern, All
W
T T •
J b 91 77
ay
rtump t y - •

.

. _- I

.

'

I
I

!/

I

114

~

~

1

with the
Peoria Caterpillars,
made 23 point.; last Friday night
ln a gam-e In Denver, Coin. to be
h h
· t
{o th
· ht
'•c-,·tpote"'ndemn,'"whor"'n~ ,n 1 ~ ... ; at
•
.,..., ,,.....
MwTa:y State lor four years and
who •et most of tho --hool'•
~
"'"
scoring i:eco1·ds, was on the losing
side in the game. The Cats l<lst
to the Denver-Chicago Trucken
79-76.

il

picked up at the end of the. '5&.57 year.

,

How!e Crit~enden
Is H1gh Pomt Man

lll""=•••••..,..•••••••••••:u..
_

~

,\I

·-~---~,

--

r .

teventh R anked Lo • ille
•efeats Racer·s by 97-82
I

-----

FLOWERS
Huie's Flower Shop

'

wann Takes l ntramurals
Ls Defeats Loafers 60-51
Swann Dqrm is the newly- I' by rolling- over ~dustrial Arts
1wned champion of intramural 60-50, while lhe Loafers slipped
~ketball following its 60·5 1 tri· past Delta Alpha 54~52 in a thril·
1ph over a determined Laafer ling double overtime.
intet in the finals.
Wells hall'a own ver~on of the
Playing b€fore an enthusiastic North.-So.uth game. played as a
>wd, the two teams battload on preliminary to the intramural
rn terms throughoLlt the con~ finals, was a real crowd -pleaser.
lt. Only. in the final three min. The girls atag®, a nip and tuck
es was Swann· t!.ble to pull afiair with the -North coming
ray to a safe margin.
!rom behind in the fin:~.l minutes
!he smooth working Loafers to edge the South 37 -35.
1 by as much as six poinb mid·
This rings down the curt.ain on
ty in the first half. only to aee 1 one of the. mod exCiting, if not
tann r~lly and go ahead 31·29J the most successful, intramural
halftime.
basketball seasons ever staged
Leading
the
well·bala'bced at MSC.
rann scoring wa·i Larry Hen- I Much of the credit for the
1 wilh U points, followed uccess of the! program goes to A1
1sely hy Jack Morris with 13, Giordano, director of the project,
nny Bradley witb 12, and Jm and his assistants Jere ·stripling,
cipling with 10.
I Larry Buzzerio, and Jack Morris.
Roscoe Porter of the Loatern
According to Giordano tomorl all scorers with 17 points. He row is the last day for an organ~
1.5 aided by Tommy Wells. with llzation to s.ign up for the intra·
. and Wayl;le Browning, who mw·al volleyball program. lnlmed in w~th 11 .
tramural handball play heaan
3wann advanced to the finals yeste..rday.

HOUND
DOG

';fk Sofua Slwe &u!

THE; WIMBLEDON

print-and for hund.W.. more that
never ,et UMd! So lltBrt Stk:klinl -

they're 110-y you call t.hinkofdm!ene
ln ~MCQoda! SticklersareaimpleriddlN
with two· word rhymincau.wen. Bot.b
W<.Ordll muat have the &&me n umber of
_,tlp,blel. {Don't do dnl.winp.) Send

'em all

$595

.vit.b

yolll' :name, addl'lllll1,

oollegaand cltusto Happy..Joe-Lucky,
Boll67A, Mou.nt Vw:non, N.Y.
WH,IIT IS 1o WOU' IN SHU"

..... ~ ••..c ... u
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U liP II , eAJOlli!A

o nce you have th.Js shoe on, you'JJ agree ·.

1

it's the softest, most pliable shoe. ever!
lAs light as a feather, yet constructed
~o _give the utmOSt in scy-le.

ltUHmt

FIT

TEST£1

Adams Shoe Store
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Luckies Taste Be ter
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TA5TE UTTER ••• CLEAN ER, FRESH ER, SMOOTHER I
PIIOpVCTOJ' ~~ j~ ~&RIC4'1 t.:r.ADUlG MANtlro\C:'ttlll111 D$' J;lOAIIt.TtZ-!1
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'Lights' Enjoyable;
Has Poor Lighting
ln the midst of verY poor
lighting and a stage as barren
as a plucked turkey, "Campus
Lights of 1957" rang down the
final curtain Saturday night.
During its three-night stand,
"Lights"- can be summed up as
a very enjoyable and entertainIng musical revue. The band
was good, the chorus excellent,
and the dances adequate. 1-\owever, there was not enough continuity, no central plot. The
show. hinged on being a variety
show without enough variety.
In evaluating the dances,
"Winter Medley" fTon• the 1956
show seemed to be the mo~t
popular, as well as the bestrehearsed. A r.othPr popular number was "Street &ene" from the
1~55 production. Ann Brinkley
and Dick Skok did a very good
job as soloists ln th1s one.
The !act that the show was11't
tled together was vru·y apparer.t
during the solo numbers. CharlaUe Reagan's serious solo "Ave
Maria" was performed on thC
heels of "Auction Hog," an
amusing comedy skit.
There
was no pause for the audience
to change its mood between the
two numbers. A narrator might
have remedied this situation.
The costuming for tb" dances
was ve...--y good, except in the
Bohemian number; the costumes
Jn it resembled Peter P?n and
pirate outlits. It might have been
better, though, if the Ughting had
not been so harsh.
Pertulps the most original skit
in the show was "They'll Never
Get Me," an Army induction
scene. Don Mert~'s portrayal of
a frustrated,
un:\erPnurished
dr~;~ftee was esrecially good.
A
review ot thl.! year's
"Lights" wouldJi't be complt:>te
without applaudinl) th(> soloists:

'·

Charlotte, Marge Wh.ttrner, and
Shirley Wiman. And following
"Lights" recent policy of including a serious or classical
numher, Gloria McLemore filled
the bill with a piano solo, Trois
Pieces, No. 2, Toccnt.a.
In conclusion, let's say that the
'57 production of '·Campus
Lighh," although we<Jk in spots,
orovided a record audience with
a very entertaining two bours.
g.r.m.
----- · ~

•

Robinson I~ Lead
In Thurber Play
Mm·ch H, H, 16

•

You Have An Invitation From The

j

College Church of Christ
•

I

MSC Debating Team
Will Participate
In Savage Tourney
MSC's debate team will partJ ..
cipate in the 28th Annual Savage
Forensic to=ey at Durante.
Okla. from F'ebruary 28 to March
2, announces Prof. J . Albert.
Tracy debate coach.
In the double entry, se.nior
men's division, Charles Lynn and
Carlton Bostic will alternate with
William Crago and James Pick1 Dr. Carl K.' Seyfert, dil'ector o!
ens in f ive rounds of inter-col- ARMY INFORMATION TALK A rthur J. Dyer observatory, Vanlegiate debate. The MSC'ans will IS SLATED FeR MARCH 27
j derbilt university .Holcling B.S.,
be competing with some of thi.'
M.A.. and Ph.D. degrees from
top college debaters in the counInformation about assignments Harvard, Dr. Seyfert was an as-·
try.
in the U. S. Army counterintelFinalist competition will result ligence, Army security agency,
from the matching ot winners 'guided mi~sile program, and eJecfrom the first (ive rounds. Okla~ tronic schools will be given in
homa State college will be host. Librar-y 100 by M-Sgt. Clifford
)
for the contestants. This is Mur~ Bishop at 10 a.m. March 27.
ray State's first time to enter the
All mal-e senicrs a re invited
invitational competition.
by Sergeant Bishop to attend
The proposition to be discussed the program. lncluded in the
is the national intercollegiate program will be information
debate topic tor 1956·57; Re- about qualifications for the specsolved: that the United States Ia! assignments and the proceed·
~hould dJscontinue direct
eCO· ures for m:J.king applicati~n :for
nomic: aid to foreign countries.
I assignments.

odern!
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Pick the ~Pack that Suits You Best!

I

j

ACCENT

ON

•

PATENT
for a faJhion-bright and sparkling spring

SHOES

WITH

_.............- ...... .........
~

Lucky girl!

Brighl black .•• oft<n touched
gnure.notes to your now.Wo-sprin.g

Next time one of her datea bring up the

'Y"'PMnY of fashi.n
••• doy and late-day.

- --

..

......._._,

Schleswig~
01951, l,O(;:cnr • N1U11 't'OJ.CUI Co.

Holstein question, she'll really be ready for him.

Ready !or that test tomorrow, too ... if that bottle of

•

Smoke modern V·M and always get

Coke keeps her as alert tonight as it does other people.
\

full exciting_ flavor

10.95

Both High
and Medium
Heel

.,. PWS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

With L&M ... and~ L"M • . • .ean you pick the pack.
that aulta you beat. An~d o'nly L ..M glva• you the
flavor.,. the full, exciting flavor that
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